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PRINCIPAL’S NOTES
Book Week
Book Week was a great success and the students had a
wonderful time at the different activities we had planned. It
was terrific to see so many parents at our Book Character
Parade. There are some photos of these events in the
display boards near the multi-purpose room and the toilets.
There will also be some photos in this Newsletter.
Spring
The sudden change in the temperature has been very
welcome; I’m not sure how long it will continue. For your
children, it means that their windcheaters, bomber jackets
and other tops will be removed more frequently. Usually if
they take their jumpers off outside they are placed in their
class tubs during lunch and recess breaks, but it’s amazing
how many of them are un-named!!
Please mark your child’s name on their uniform
very clearly in permanent marker somewhere
that is easy to find.
Lost Property
From tomorrow all Lost Property will be on display in the
corridor outside Mrs Franzone’s office. If your children are
missing any items of clothing please come and check.
Hats – Term 4
A reminder to all parents and children that our Sunsmart
Policy requires the children to wear either Legionnaires
hats or Slouch hats in Term 1 and Term 4. Students who
do not wear the correct hat will be treated as if they have
no hat and will be supervised in a shaded area. If your
child does not have a hat already you are able to
purchase one from the school office before 9:00am
each day.
Slouch Hat
$12.00
Legionnaires Hat:
$8.00
Please make sure that all hats are clearly marked with
your child’s name:
Parking
Please make sure that when you are either dropping your
children at school or collecting them at 3:30pm that you
obey the parking signs around the school. It is illegal to
park in driveways so please make sure that our local

residents can access their homes. The driveway at the end
of our premises (near the back oval) is private property and
must not be used for parking. Thank you.

Helen Miller
Principal

DIARY DATES
4th September

Author Visit to school – Kym Lardner

6th September

Kanga Cricket at Donath Reserve for
some of the Year 3/4’s

9th September

Last session of Pit Gymnastics –
Prep to Year 2
School Council Meeting 7:00pm

11th September Prep Excursion to Fairy Park at Anakie
20th Sept.

Last day of Term 3
Assembly at 1:30pm
Students dismissed at 2:00pm

****************************************************************
7th October

Term 4 commences
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS

“Happy Birthday” to

Charlie B., Tien
and Alessio
who are all celebrating their birthdays this week.

2013 BOOK OF THE YEAR AWARD WINNERS

PREMIERS READING CHALLENGE

The Children’s Book Council of Australia has pleasure in
announcing

Tomorrow (Wednesday 4th of September) is your last
chance to hand in your finalized reading challenge lists. If
you have any questions please speak with Mrs Clark.

The 2013 Book of the Year Award Winners
Older Readers
Lanagan, Margo

STUDENT OF THE WEEK AWARDS

Sea Hearts

Congratulations to the following children who were
presented with Student of the Week, Encouragement &
Achievement Awards on Friday at assembly:
Alaa A., Miljan, Tien, Chantel N., Lily, Chloe C., Mirna,
Irene, Emma McL., Charlotte, Jye N., Chaltu, Kyra M.,
Yashfee, Khong, Jolin, William H., Lynton, Declan,
Kosma, Nathan, Balkaran, Tora, Joshua I., Annabelle
C., Arshiya, Ali A. N., Rafael and Lauren.

Younger Readers
Hartnett, Sonya
The Children of the King
Early Childhood
Allen, Emma Illustrator Freya Blackwood
The Terrible Suitcase
Picture Book of the Year
Brooks, Ron Julie Hunt
Eve Pownall Award
Weidenbach, Kristin
Illustrator Ide, Timothy

The Coat
for

Information

Books

Tom the Outback Mailman

“Wherever I am, if I’ve got a
book with me, I have a place I
can go and be happy.”
J.K. Rowling

CAMERON CRICKET CLUB
CNR. HENTY & SPRATLING STREET, RESERVOIR
J.E. MOORE PARK SOUTH (TOP GROUND)

Seeking Junior Cricketers!!!!!
New players of all age groups welcome
to play at no cost – all equipment and
insurance provided.
Call Scott on 0409 330 480
nmca.cameron@gmail.com
tweet us @cameroncannons

Author Visit
Kym Lardner is a full time professional storyteller who
has been delighting audiences of school children all
over Australia.
Reservoir Primary is happy to announce that Kym will
be visiting our school on Wednesday the 4th of
September 2013 and will inspire all our students from
Prep to Year 6 with his original stories, songs and
drawings.

The You Can Do It Award was
presented to Group 1
For displaying confidence during the Book Week
Character Parade

BOOK PARADE STORIES
FROM GROUP 11

5am: ‘Bleep, bleep”. I hit the snooze button. Half
asleep I got out of bed and went to the bathroom to
brush my teeth. After brushing my teeth, I went to
have breakfast. Once I had finished breakfast I had
got into my costume, packed clothes to change in at
school and then started making lunch. Then I woke
my brother up and got him changed. We left the
house by 8:30am. I got to school and saw everyone
wearing amazing costumes. Ying was Cinderella,
Ashleigh was Captain Hook (girl version), Chantelle
was a Zombie and I was Rapunzel. I was wearing a
purple dress, a flower tiara, make up, pink nail polish
and was walking barefoot. At 9:15am the Book
Parade started. My parents were in the audience.
Group
10
went first and
Group 2 went
last. We went
7th or 8th. It
was so much
fun doing the
Book Parade
and I know
what I will be
next year but
it is a surprise!!
Zafirah

On Wednesday it was the Book Parade. When I went
to line everyone was dressed up in their costumes,
even my friends. I was a black cat. Then we went
straight to the parade. The costume I liked was one
of the teacher’s costumes. She was a Lego! The thing
I did not like was the music but I still had a
wonderful day.
Alice

Yesterday the whole school had a Book Parade and I
dressed up as a pirate. There was so much to see.
First I got to school and looked for people in my
class. Soon the bell started to ring. I saw Ying and
Zafirah as fairytale princesses, Sindy was a pop star
and there were plenty more to see. Everybody
walked to the new building in their costumes. Group
10 went first. It was fun. When our group got up it
felt awesome! I had lots of fun in my pirate life!
Ashleigh

On Wednesday the 28th of August we had the Book
Character Parade and the theme was Read Across
The Universe. When I got to school everyone was in
different suits and I came as the remarkable Rowley
Jefferson. My friend Dylan came as Greg Hefley so
we were still friends. Soon the Book Parade began
and all the classes were different and
unrecognizable. The Super Woman (Lia) announced
for Group 10 to parade around. These are a few of
the costumes that people wore: Dorothy, Obi-WanKanobi, and then Mrs Phokos asked Casey a few
questions like what is your dog’s name? She said, “I
don’t know”. Then after that was Group 8 and some
of the characters that were in there were Andrew as
Ned Kelly and Aiden as a rapper and Miss
Bogdanovski dressed as a Lego man. Some of the
costumes were incredible. The next grade was Group
12 in their parade. Miss Nicosia was a lion from The
Lion King and they had a lot of interesting costumes.
Then Group 11 got on stage and we paraded around.
When we were parading around I was dancing
funnily and some of the characters were
magnificent. It was a fun day.
Rafael

My class had two weeks of Book Week. Let me tell
you all about it. The first thing we did was go to the
Reservoir Library. We learnt all about Book Week
and the Short Listed books. Our next event was
Activity Day. I was in Space group with Charlotte.
First we made paper bag owls and we had lots of fun
making it. After we went to Mrs Baker and she read
The Floatiest Frog. We made frogs. Next we used
paper plates to make paper
owls. The book was called
Oola the owl who lost her
hoot. Last of all we made
elephants. We read Too Many
Elephants In The House. After
that we had a share time with
other grades. Our second last
event was the Book Parade. I
dressed up as Ruby the Red
Fairy. The classes took turns
on showing their costumes.
Now today we are going to
share our favourite books. I
can’t wait to share my book
today.
Sophie

SUBWAY LUNCH ORDERS 2013
Subway lunches are on FRIDAYS ONLY - orders are collected on THURSDAY at 9.00am
Place money and order in an envelope or bag marked clearly with child’s name and Group and give to the classroom
teacher. Separate orders are required for each child. Correct money is required, no change will be given.
Please note that Subway do not put butter on their rolls.
** PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU CIRCLE WHICH NUMBER YOU WISH TO ORDER – YOU ALSO NEED TO CIRCLE
WHAT SALAD ITEMS YOU WOULD LIKE
CHILD’S NAME …………………………………………………………….……..………………
1.

Six inch Vegetarian Delight Sub:
Cheese

2.

Tomato

Cucumber

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

Cucumber

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

Cucumber

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

$4.20

Lettuce

$4.40

Lettuce

Tomato

$6.00

Lettuce

Tomato

$5.40

Lettuce

Tomato

Cucumber

$5.50

Lettuce

Tomato

Cucumber

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

Tomato

Cucumber

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

Cucumber

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

Cucumber

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

Cucumber

Carrot

Salt / Pepper

Mayonnaise

$5.50

Lettuce

$3.90

Four Inch Sub: Turkey
Cheese

9.

Mayonnaise

Four Inch Sub: Ham
Cheese

8.

Salt / Pepper

Six inch Sub: CLUB (Ham, Turkey & Roast Beef)
Cheese

7.

Carrot

Six inch Sub: BMT (Salami & Ham)
Cheese

6.

Cucumber

Six inch Sub: Roast Beef
Cheese

5.

Tomato

Six inch Sub: Chicken Pieces
Cheese

4.

Lettuce

Six inch Sub: Ham
Cheese

3

GROUP …………….

Lettuce

Tomato

$3.90

Four Inch Sub: Roast Beef
Cheese

Lettuce

Tomato

$3.90

10. Four Inch Sub: Chicken Pieces
Cheese

Lettuce

Tomato

$4.40

11. 80 cents for a Cookie

.80
TOTAL money enclosed

Please Note: Late orders will not be accepted

$

